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WITH CLOSED DOORS.

Kews From tho Various Secret So-

cieties of the Two Cities.

MEMBERSHIP EVER INCREASING.

Fraternal Tisits of. an Enjoyable Char-

acter in Beteral Orders,

IMPOBTANT MEETINGS IN PITTSBUEG

AH communications for this department
ihould be mailed to reach The Dispatch not
liter than Saturday morning. Reasonable
space will be freely given to all organizations
classified under this heading.

The Golden Enelcn.
Iona Castle No. 68, ot Hazelwood. received

nine propositions and initiated two last
Wednesday evening.

Grand Instructors W. C. JTinburg and h. A.
Hoffman have started on a tour of the various
castles in their charge.

Jasper M. Thompson Castle No. 315, of Union-tow-

has received (!2 applications for member-
ship since January 10 last.

Star of the West Castle No. S3 initiated and
conferred degrees on four applicants at their
meeting last Wodnesday evening in Maltby's
Hall.

Several new castles are almost ready for in-

stitution in this vicinity, and the charter mem-
bers will be leading men socially, politically,
financially and morally.

Sir Knight James McKee and Chler Marshal
Heber McDowell will leave next Wednesday
for Philadelphia in the interests ot the coming
demonstration and parade in Pittsburg.

Sir Knight N. G. Miller, Vice Chief E. J.
Dagney, Past Chief W. C. Amnion and District
Grand Chief E. T. Whito took in the K. G. E.
entertainment at Uniontown, Pa., last Wednes-
day evening. It was a magnificent entertain-
ment and cleared $109.

The members of the General Committee are
now supplied with tickets of admission to
Bilver Lake Grove. The price is 1 each. All
ladies will be admitted free if accompanied by
gentlemen, xnese tickets admit to the prize
drills, awarding of prizes and the hop.

Louis E. Stilz Commandery will go in a body
to tho Ease End, Pittsburg, and visit Ameri-
cas Castle No. 22u, Friday evening. May
9. Amencus Castle with the Elliott McCall
band will meet the commandery and escort
them through the principal thoroughfares of
the East End.

The committee appointed by the Grand Cas-
tle at the last session met and organized with
the following othcer: President, B. Patterson;
Secretary Dr. E. White; Treasurer,
Robert S. Crawford. After some dis-
cussion it was decided to join hand with the
General Parado and Receotion Committee
and act as one in making further arrangements
for the demonstration and parado which takes
place in Pittsburg next month. The General
Committee announces the following pro-
gramme: Mondav, May 26, reception of Su-
preme Chief and escort; Tuesday morning,
receiving of castles and commandenes at
Lafae:te Hall: afternoon, parade of the order;
evening, banquet, toasts, band concert, eta, at
Lafayette Hall; Wednesday evening, at Silver
Lake Grove, exhibition drills, awarding of
pnze, and grand K. G. E. May Festival and
promenade. During the sojourn ot the Sir
Knights in the city tbov will bo in charge of
various committees who will show them the
city and all that lies therein.

P. O. B. A.
New camps are being organized at Washing-

ton. Pa Beaver Falls, Wilkinsburg, East Lib-
erty, Allegheny City, Homestead, Duquesne,
New Castle, Sharon, Mercer and Xitusville.

During the cast week new camps have been
chartered at Lebanon, Beech Creek. Scranton,
Dew art, Bismarck, Lenhartsville, Lock Haven,
Lancaster, Pa., and at Winona. Minn., Spring-fiel-

I1L, Bellevue, Ky Walhalla, H. C,
Columbus and Cleveland, O.

This is a great year for parades of the order.
On July 4 there will be five large parades at
Tyrone, York, Lebanon. Scranton, and

each expecting to have from 2,000 to
4,000 men in line. On August 13, in this city,
there will bo 30 commandenes, 140 camps, and
upward of CO bands of music in lino.

On last Monday evening Washington Camp
r sort . -- t i ..- - t .i. j

this city. The camp will be instituted
row night in I'aiace iid.il. tutu avenue, by
jasi oraie ueorge a. jaanksnortu,
&ssistfd by National Representative Clarence
F. Huth and members of the city camps.

Hon. James R. Kenney, State President, has
just made a series of official visits to the camps
in this county. On last Tuesday evening be
installed the officers of Camn 517 at Fortv-rhir- d

and Butler streets, and then delivered his
oration on "The American Idea." Mr. Kennev
will sLortly address a circular letter to the 519
camps in Pennsylvania, inviting them to attend
the demonstration of the order in this city in
august next.

On Tuesday evening the organization of
Camp No. 521 was perlected. This camp will
be instituted in Welsh's Hall, at corner of
Twenty-si- x street and Penn avenue, on next
Tuesday. There will bo a largo number of
tncmners or tne order present, as Camps Nos.
2, 352 and 517 of Pittsburg; 3, 4 and 3S8, of Alle-
gheny; 293, of Braddock, and 357, of McKees-por- t,

have all accepted invitations. The exem-
plified work of the degrees of the camp and
council will receive a tine interpretation at the
lianas oi a select team irom the various camps.

Select Knlchls.
The Dispatch mud road expedition would

do well to visit Bellevue borough. A fellow,
apparently sitting in the middle of the road
half way up the hill, was seen recently. Upon
being questioned as to what he was doing there,
be said he had a load of hay under him, and
was waiting for the road to dry up so as to
get out.

Colonel C. V. Lewis and staff, accompanied
by delegations from legions Nos. 7. 10, 17, 20
and Tarentum Legion No, .33. paid an official
visit to Bellevue Legion No. 3L on Friday even-in-

and were received g.'he depot in Bellevue
by No. SI and the Ki.Sortli Cornet Band, and
after a parade t rough the toun they pro-
ceeded to tbeuiil, where the regular meeting
was held Tter which recitation, song and
speech Jfcing was indulged in, during which

. Joors were suddcnl) thrown open, and in
walked Mrs. Dr. Reynolds, Mrs. S. A. Grosh,
Mrs. Kirker. Mrs. L. Wrights and Mrs. W. A.
Gnscom, with a sumptuous repast for the com-
rades, and after the march up the long hill
their appetites were pretty well sharpened, and
all did ample justice to the layout. This legion
never does anything by halves, and npon this
occasion the comrades were loud in their
praise of No. 31 and their lady friends. During
the regular meeting two candidates were in-
itiated, and to all comrades who wish to see the
work well done, we would say kindly, go and
visit Bellevue Legion, upon the occasion of an
initiation.

The Royal Arcanum.
Darling Council No. SSS has added 2s members

to Its number since the first meeting in Jann.
ary, and received five applications for member- -
lUip alfc IIS IdSb lUVCLing.

Members Irom Darling, Allegheny, Revenue.Duquesne and ctbr councils made a visitFriday evening to Eat End Council No. 278.
East End Council is one ot the largest councils
in Western Pennsjlvania, and is still on the in-
crease.

The Degree Corps of Rejrents and PastRegents Association have arranged to visit thefollowing councils: West End Council. May
Council. May 15: Versailles? ofMay 22: Boaz, of Homestead, June 4.

Members of the Royal Arcanum arc respect-
fully invited to attend.

Last Tuesday evening Everett Council No.
851, Royal Arcanum, was visited by Dermtv
Grand Recent W. G. Griffith, Past Ee-e- nt
Sbellenberger, of Federal Council, and Criuer
of Darling Council. The occasion was the in!
stallation of Sentry Brother Powcllson for thej ear lb90. Addresses w ere made by the visiting
members and others, and an enjoyable evening
was spent. Past Regent Hamilton's paper,
"Where is Thj Brother?" will be given next
Tuesday evening, the 29ih Inst. A large attend-
ance of visitors and members is anticipated.

Golden Chain
Gas City Lodge, of this city, on last Tuesday

evening initiated ono candidate.
Allegheny Lodge, of Allegheny, had one ap-

plicant elected at meeting on last Tuesday
evening.

Central Lodge No. 106. of this city, had two
applications on last Friday night. The State
commander was present.

State Commander Samuel L Osmond will
pay an official visit to Rosedale Lodge No. 107,
at Mansfield borough. Pa., night.

A lodge' is being formed and will soon be in-
stituted in Homestead, Pa. It will make the
fifteenth lodge of the O. G. C in Allegheny
county.

Pittsburg Lodge No. SO, of this city, has in-
vited the Crafton Degree Team, of Grafton,
Pat, lodge, to be present and to initiate three
candidates at the next meeting of Pittsburg
lodge.

Fidelity Lodge, of Allegheny, will be visited
by Deputy Supreme Commander M. C. Bryant
and other prominent members of the order to-
morrow night. Several candidates are to bo
initiated.

The Sexennial Leasee.
Wilklnsburg Lodge No. 89 has added two new

' , Eicmuers v ner roil.

fe
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for the lodge, and la a very beautiful piece of
work.

Allegheny Lodge was instituted last Friday
night at the residence of W. L. Mevnck, on
Acklcy street, Allegheny, by the D. b. P.,
Franklin M. Iipp. This lodge will be known as
No. 1231

c ar. b. a.
A meeting was held last Sunday at Elizabeth

and several names were signed to an applica-
tion for a charter. The cnarter will be closed

A meeting to'start a branch will be held this
afternoon at Monongahela City. It will be ad-
dressed by Deputies J. W. Sullivan, of Pitts-
burg, and P. J. Hamgan, of Connellsville,

General Lodge Note"
M. Schroeder and Charles Buente. of J. K.

Moorbead Conclave, L O. H.. have been elected
Chairman and Secretary respectively of the
Centennial Committee.

Monument Castle No. E5. A. O. K. of the M.
O, is going to hold a special meeting on Tues-
day evening, April 29. Business of importance
to all members is to bo transacted.

Mozart Lodge No. 1S9, K. of P.. will have ini-
tiation next Tuesday evening. There are two
candidates for the first rank, two for the sec-
ond rank and three for the third rank.

Equitable Lodge No. 53, Order of Solons, of
Irwin. Pa., held a very enjoyable open meeting
In Thomnson's Hall on Wednesday evening.
This lodge has initiated 41 members since its
organization, April 18, 1SS9. and expects to grow
moro rapidly hereafter.

Gas Citv Council No. 273, Jr. O. U. A. M., will
celebrate the one hundred and first anniversary
or the inauguration of the first President ot the
United States at new Turner HalL Forbes
street, next Wednesday evening, under the
auspices of the flag commission.

Iron City Lodge, No. 321. L O. B. R, has sent
out invitations for an open meeting, under the
auspices ot District li rand ioage no.3, inde-
pendent Order B'nal B'nth, to be held Sundav.
April 27. 2 o'clock p. M., in tho vestry room of
the Eighth Street Temple. Prominent speak-
ers of the order will be present and address the
meeting.

Lescallette Council No. 442, Jr. O. U. A. M..
will be instituted evemngat No. 1115
Carson street, Southside. with 147 to 157 mem-
bers. It Is the first council to start in its own
hall with full equipments. Some of tho South-sid- e

prominent men are in it, among which are
Alderman McGeary. A. A. Alters, Fred Shook-xna- n

and many others.
At the regular meeting of Emannel Lodge,

No. 10, A. P. A., held Monday, April 21, the fol-
lowing were elected officers for the ensuing
term: W. M.. Ephraim Love; W. D.M., Emil
Becker; R. 8.. Henry Clements; A. R. S.,
George H. Wilson: F. S., J. Frank Wilson;
Treasurer, H. E. Smith; Trustee, John D.
Spangler; Representative to W. G. Lodge and
R. W. Grand Lodge, H. E. Smith.

An entertainment was given last Monday
evening by Lady Harrison Council. No. 26,
Daughters of Liberty, in Mechanics Hall,
Boggs avenue, Mt, Washington. The evening's
proceedings included music, both vocal and in-
strumental, patriotic addresses and readings by
members of the council and visitors. The en-

tertainment was so pleasant that the council is
considering the advisability of giving similar
ones at regular intervals.

Press Onward Lodge 14, L O. G. T has
chosen the following officers for the ensuing
term: For. Chief Templar, Emil Kuhn; Vice
Temular, Lottie Weaver; Recording Secretary,
Philip Jeremiah; Financial Secretary, Lizzie
Weaver; Trustees, T. H. Matthews, C. Jesse
Matthews, M. James Bell, G. Thomas Dando,
S. Harry Pritchard. The following were
elected delegates to District Convention No. 3.
at Tarentum Mav24: Emil Kuhn and Philip
Jeremiah as delegates, and George T. Star aud
Lizzie Weaver as alternates.

WHAT CONVINCED HEAL DOW.

Tko Experience That Opened the Great
Prohibitionist's Eyes.

"I was," says Neal Dow, "sitting in my
room, one evening, quite late, a good
many years ago. In answering a
knock at the door I found a lady
whom I knew Terr well as the wife of
a Government official in Boston. He
was a periodical drunkard, and on
that very night was down on a
spree. His wiie wished me to get him
home quietly, because it he was drunk the
next uay he might lose his position. I
started out, and lonnd him in the backroom
of one of the downtown saloons. That was
in the days of license in Maine.

"I said to the keeper in a very quiet way,
'I wish you would sell no more liquor to
Mr. Blank.'

" 'Why, Mr. Dow,' he said, 'this is my
business. I must supply my customers.'

" 'That all may be,' I replied, 'but there
is this gentleman with a large family de-

pending on him for support. If he goes to
his office drunk he will lose
his place. I wish you would sell him no
more.'

He became somewhat angry, and told me
that he, too, had a family to support; that
he had a license to sell liquor to whoever
he pleased, and he didn't care to have me
meddling in his business. 'So you have a
license, have yon?' said I, 'and you support
your family by destroying that man's. "We'll
see about this.'
I went home thoroughly determined to

to devote my life to suppressing the liquor
traffic in the best way possible. The
Maine law originated in that rumshop."

CLETELAND AND EANDALL.

A Story That the Latter Took the Former's
Defeat as a Vindication,

Canon Lake in New York Press.
"Do you know that Samuel J. Randall

looked upon Grover Cleveland's defeat for
as a personal vindication of him-

self and his course in Congress?" I was
asked yesterday by a Philadelphia politi-
cian, who went on to say: "I was talking
with Randall shortly after election, when he
said: 'I shouldn't be surprised if some of
the friends of the gentleman who is about to
retire from public life understand now that
I told them the truth when they challenged
me to a contest with them two years ago, and
threatened my political future if I did sot
follow their lead on the tariff. I told them
distinctly that their programme would put
Cleveland under the daisies at the close of
his four years' term. I told his friends
when they persisted in presenting his name
at St. Louis that he wouid be defeated, bnt
they laughed at me.

" 'When I recalled how I had been in-
duced by his explanation to me of his posi-
tion on the tariff to go into New Jersey and
make speeches for him in 18S4, by which
protective tariff Democrats were kept in
line, I knew I was right in my judgment of
what would happen if he was renominated.
No man can lire twice in the White House
who breaks his faith. "

LITE BAIT FOK PISHUE1IEN.

A Steel Clad Dllnnow With His Tail Free Is
tho Latest Device.

American Angler.

A Cincinnati inventor has made applica-
tion for a patent on a perforated armor in
which to inclose a live minnow, with only
his tail exposed temptingly tothe view of
the angler's guest. The metal case is pro-

vided with hinges, so that it may be opened
and shnt to receive and inclose the live bait,
and also with a set ot revolving spinners at-
tached thereto, which rotate when the
spoon is drawn along. The metal case may
be painted and shaped to resemble bait
fish, while the holes In it permit the game
to scent and sight the tidbit within. One
objection, however, occurs to us: the fish is
liable to get dizzy and die of coma.

Onco Defeated Gladstone.
The late Martin FarqnharTupper, author

of "Proverbial Philosophy," once defeated
Gladstone at Christ Church College, Ox-
ford, in a theological-essa- y contest, but gen-
erously allowed him to take one-fif- th of the
prize money, because he was a good second.

Speculators and investors in stocks,
grain, etc, get exceptionally good service
with the old reliable brokerage firm, Mc-
Kee & Hagan, 108 Fourth avenue. Com-
mission . Correspondence-solicited-.

Tisa

when baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Childremshe gave them Castorla

fijMfeftfft16 Sexennial Lcagne chartS . Is now're'ady J 1 . ,. r aD9.77-uwTS- n

ISSUES OF THE DAT.

The Business Situation Somewhat

Involved, bnt Nothing Like

DANGER SEEN ON THE SURFACE.

Industrial Discontent and the Bilver Prob-

lem Again to the Front,

THE DIQNITI OF AMERICAN LABOE

In seeking a correct understanding of the
business situation, two things must be kept
steadily in view the industrial trouble and
silver legislation. A. great deal depends
upon the manner in which they shall be

settled. Without entering upon a discussion
oi the merits and demerits of either it is
sufficient to say here that it is unfortunate
that they should have been sprung upon the
country at the beginning of the spring trade,
which is usually the best of the year. As
midsummer or winter diversions, when business
is clack, they could wort but little harm, and
there would be moro time for their discussion
and settlement.

w

The silver question rests as much upon theory
as fact. To sum it up it is apparent that one
side to the controversy is in favor of inflating
the currency of the country on the ground that
business requires such assistance, while the
other as stoutly maintains that any material
expansion of funds would lead to a riso in
values, reckless speculation and extravagance,
which would Boon bring about a financial crash.
Free, or unlimited coinage of silver, rinds few
advocates. Such legislation as may be enacted
will no doubt be more or less of a compromise
between the two extremes.

Labor being the mainstay of the country the
Archimedean force which moves everything
its claims cannot bo ignored, no matter when
presented; and they should be met in a spirit
of broad liberality as becomes the Importance
of the issnes involved, and in harmony with the
progressive sentiment of the age. But at the
same time labor should unhesitatingly recog-
nize the value of capital, without which there
could be no progress, and man would return to
the savage condition of his remote ancestors.
The two are inextricably linked together in a
sort of marriage bond, for better or worse, ac-
cording as they harmonize or disagree. Every
effort, therefore, should be directed to making
their relations agreeable. War between them
invariably results in injury to both. If the
present upheaval throughout the world shall
result in drawing these great factors in human
development and happiness closer together by
removing the causes of antagonism which have
hitherto kept them apart, a great deal will have
been gained. Such a consummation would be
tho greatest vfatory achieved for humanity
since the surrender of King John at Runny-med- e.

Bo far as this country is concerned
there 'are no signs of a long and bitter
conflict. The two sides have come face to face
and are discussing the questions in controversy
with a calmness and deliberation which portend
good results. Each recognizes the strength
and ability of the other, and neither is disposed
to insist upon unfair conditions of settlement.
Moderation is a characteristic of the typical
American workingman. He is guided by in-

telligence and not passion. He acts from con-
viction and not impulse. When he feels that
he is right, be goes ahead with a coolness and
Deliberation which command admiration if not
always success. Some men are not dangerous.
They can always be relied upon to uphold the
law and maintain order. Therefore their ef-

forts to improve their condition cannot be
regarded as inimical to the peace and welfare
of society. Hence nothing serious is appre-
hended over the present agitation. Business
may be temporarily depressed in some quar-
ters, but the prosperity of the country is so
great and its recuperative power so extraordi-
nary that any depression likely to ensuo would
scarcely be felt, and the rally would be so
prompt that very few would know that any-
thing beyond the usual bad happened. There
may be serious trouble abroad, where the la-

boring element is less intelligent and
and where there is a score of centuries'

growth to settle, but there will be none here.

Pittsburg has nothing to complain of so far.
Her prosperity is unabated. All of her great
industries are in full operation. The volume
of trade last week was the greatest in her his-
tory, as shown by the Clearing House report.
The bank exchanges wero the largest of the
year, and 2,225,000 in round numbers in excess
of those for the corresponding period in 1SS9.

When it Is remembered that these figures rep-
resent solid business, speculation being next to
nothing, the result shows a degree ot prosper-
ity that is seldom attained by any community,
and should be, and no doubt is, a matter of
personal pride to every citizen.

CLOSED WITH A SPURT.

An Active Stock Market, With a Number of
Price Changes.

There was an active stock market yesterday
for Saturday, and tho number of shares traded
in was unusually large, indicating increased
interest and a broadening tendency. Bidding
was lively and the board was pretty well
covered with figures. Orders are evidently on
the Increase. Sales were 263 shares.

The features of the call were Increased
strength Brldgewater Gas, Luster. Airbrake,
both Westinghouse and London, Switch and
Pipeage, and small losses In Central Traction,
Pleasant Valley, Philadelphia Gas and West-lnghou-

Electric Citizens' Traction and
Allegheny Illuminating Gas were steady, as
were, also, bank stocks. There was a sale of
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal at 31 the
first for a long time.

BAUK STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny National Bant., ... 65
Commercial National Bank ... 97 88"
Duquesne National Bank ...167
Farmers' Deposit National Bank. ...500
Kirst National Bank, Pittsburg ...170
Freehold ... 62
Fidelity Title ana Trust Company 160
German National Bank 325
Iron City National Bank 92
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg.., 63 v$
Masonic BanE uj
Metropolitan National Banc 102
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce ZoO

1'ittsburjr Bank for ba vines 240
Third National Bank 177
Tradesmen's National Bank 210

IXSUHANCE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Boatman's ... 23
City
National

QAS STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Gas Co. (Ilium.) 41X
BATUKAI. GAS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Allegheny Heatlnc Co 104
Bridcewatcr 50H 60
ChartlersVallevGasCo 42H 45
l'eople'B .Nat. (iasand l'lpeage Co 16
Pennsylvania Gas Co 14
Philadelphia Co ZOfi

OIL COMPACT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Washington Oil Co 62

FAS8ENOEI1 KAILWAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 27! 27K
Cltliens' Traction 63 69
Pittsburg Traction M!
Pleasant Valley Z1H
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester 810

EAILIIOAD STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts,, 51cK. & Youfrh. R. It. Co 60
Pitts. Western K. K Co 12!
Pitts. A Western K. K. Co. nref ....

COAL bTOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

H. Y. A Cleveland Gas Coal Co SI 12

MININO BTOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La NoriaMInlneOo X H
Luster Alining Co 17 17 J

ZLZCTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Wettlnghouie Electric 42 42M

HISCELLAKEOUB STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Monongahela Navigation Co SI
Union Switch and fclirnal Co 12X 124f
Westlnchonse Air Brake Co lis 116

Wcstlntthonse Urate Co., Llm 61 ....
Grocers' Supply and Storage Co 103 ....

Sales were 2S shares of New York and Cleve-
land Ga Coal at 3L GO Westinghouse Electric
at 4 20 at 42, 60 Luster at 17i, 75 Pleasant
Valley at 27 20 Pittsburg. McKeesport and
Yongbiogheny Railroad at 61, and 10 Pipeage
at 16.

J. C. Forse bonght 75 shares Westinghouse
Electric at 4

Ilea Bros. A Co. sold 25 shares Philadelphia
Company at 80J and 6 shares Wheeling Qas
at 20.

J. F. Stark sold 60 shares Pleasant Valley at
2

The total tales of stocks at new York yester--

day wero 233.471 Bbares. including Atchison,
6,785; Cincinnati Southern, 2,360; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western. 14,100; Erie, 9,365;
Lake Shore, G.300: Aouisvlllo and ftashville,
6.735: Missouri Pacific, 8,310: Northwestern.

Peading, 6,650; Richmond and West Point,
S.468: St. Paul, 4.460;v Texas Pacific, 3.300;
Union Pacific, 19.350; Western Union, 2,610;
Wabash Pacific, 3,400.

MONErAEY. MOVEMENTS.

The Best Week of the Year at tho Clearing
House.

Local business continues to Increase in the
face of a threatened strike of large propor-
tions. Ordinarily this danger would act like a
wet blanket on a firebrand, and that it does not
have that effect no wis the best of proof that
home industries and interests are in good
shape, and in a manner proof against outside
influences. The bank clearings last week were
tho largest of the year to date, and $2,225,000 in
excess of those for tho same week in 18S9. This
evidenco of prosperity cannot be waived aside.
It must be credited. The Clearing Bouse re-

port shows:
Yesterday's exchanges f 2,941,044 81

yesterday's balances M8.943 69
Week's exchanges 17.947.7S3 .0
Previous week's exchanges. I6,750.46o Sj
Previous week's balances 2,743,574 82
Exchanges week of 1889 15,657,836 24
Balances week of 189 .? 3,210.75 32
Total exchanges to date, 1830. 245,9jS,645 C3

Totklexchingistodate, 1889 509,45,510 09
Gain, 1S90 over 1839. to date S3, 493,133 79

Checking and depositing wero heavy, as they
had been all week. Money was easy, ranging
fromT3a7 per cent, and discounting fair. Cur-
rency and exchange were about even. A Mc-

Keesport bank is understood to have redis-counte-d

quite a Dutch of citv paper.
The weekly statement of the New YorK

banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase, $2,008,771: loans, de-

crease, $4,207,400; specie, decrease, $631,000;
legal tenders, increase, $1,733,400; deposits, de-

crease, $3,605,600; circulation. Increase. $8,400.
The banks now hold $3,333,225 in excess of the
25 per cent rule.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, with no loans, closing offered at 4 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper, 67. Sterling
exchange quiet and steady at $4 85 for y

bills and $4 b" for demand.

CIosIds Bond Qnotnilons.
V. B. 4s. reg .122 M. K. & T. Gen. 5s.. 67K
U. S. 4s, eoup... ....122 Mutual Union 6S....1U2
U.S. 4V4S, reg... ,...103 N.J. C. Int. Cert...ll2
U. S. 4)f3, coup. ,...103i Northern Pac. lls..H6tf
x'acinc bs oi 'in. ....116 Northern Pac. 2ds..lHX
I.oulslanastamoedJs 91X Northw't'n consols. 143
Missouri lis 100 Northw'n deben's 5sll0
Tenn. new set. 63....107.S! Oregon & Trans. 6s,107J
Tenn. new set. 5. ...103 St.L&I. I. Gen. S3. 69

Tenn.newstt. 3s.... 78 bt.L. &S.F. Gen.M.112
Canada So. Ids Vih St. Paul consols 123
Central Pacific lsts.llli st.P. CM&l'c.lsts.llS
Den. & K. G. Jsts...I19H lx., Pc L.G.Tr.Ks. 3

Aien. sit. u. s b--a Tx.. Pc. It G.Tr.Ks. 9

D.&K. G. Westlsts. Union Pacificists. ..112
Erle2ds 103 West Shore 105
M. K.JtT.Gen. 6.. 78H

NkwYokk Clearings, $133,323,588: balances,
$25,035,129. For the wee- k- Clearings, $712,536,-50-

balances, S3L,5SG,475.

Boston Clearings, $17,330,169: balances,
$1,537,123. For theweek Clearings, $102,523,703;
balances, $10,377,540. For the corresponding
weeK last year Clearings, $80,012,292; balances,
$8,733,728.

PH1LADEL.PIIIA Clearings. $10,819,893; bal-
ances, $2,010,319. For the week Clearings,

balances, $10,904,231.
Baltimore Clearings, $1,933,831; balances,

$255,024.
Paris Three per cent rentes, ESf 83c for

the account.
Beblin The statement of the Imperial

Bank of Germany Bhows an increase in specie
of 16.840,000 marks.

Chicago Clearings, $12,884,000; for tho week,
77,794.000. New York exchango, 25o. Money

rates unchanged.
St. Louis Clearings, $2,691,312; balances.

$338,230. For tho week Clearings, $19,697,116;
balances, $2,034,793.

DK0PS OP OIL.

A Narrow Market, With Batlnesi to Corre-
spond Latest From the Field.

Brokers were distrnstf ul of oil yesterday, not
knowing what Sunday might bring forth, and
consequently did very little business. The
market was narrow as well as anil, the range
being only of a cent. The close was at the
lowest point owing to indifference rather than
weakness. Pittsburg and Oil Citv were on the
bull side of the fence, with New York inclined
to the other. The opening was better than
that of Friday, bnt the close was . lower. The
principal nnciuiions were: upening, 6is: nign-es- t,

84; lowest and closing, 8 There was
no fresh news to affect the market either way.
Several brokers thought conditions favorable
to a rally. The week's clearances were 1,930,000
barrels.

The oil well on the Shanks farm, Neville Isl-
and, Gaily & Quffey, showed signs of life yes-
terday morning. Two or three other wells in the
same vicinity are approaching completion.

The Keating well of Gaily & Co., in the West-vie-

field, dry in tne 100-fo- is being drilled to
tho lower sand, where their Rea farm well is
going. No change is reported in the Bahn
well.

Tho Beaver well, a mile and a half ahead of
developments, is in tho sand, but no oil has
shown up. Boyle Nos. 2 and S, on the Corbeit
farm, are completed, and each doing about 50
barrels a day. The Greenwood well has come in
dry, and Hfo. 1, on the upper island, is doing 235
barrels a day.

The Fort Pitt Gas Comoany's Deep No. 2, at
Groveton, is doing 375 barrels a day. Vander-cri- ft

& Co. have ten rigs under way on the
Young and McGoveru farms, close to their
gnsher on the former farm.

The well ot the Breakneck Oil Company, on
the Marburger farm, at Callery Junction, has
struck the pay streak in the 100-fo- sand, and
filled up 900 feet with oil. The Guyton farm
well, northwest of the Griffith well, on the
Whltesell farm; at Wild wood. Is duo.

Features of Yosterdav'a OH Market
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened U Lowest 84'4
Highest 80f I Closed t4)

Barrels.
Average charters ,43. ON)

Average shipments 72,478
Average runs 65,523

Refined, New York. 7.20c.
Kefined, London, 5d,
Kenned. Antwerp, 162JX
Kenned, Liverpool. 5
Kenned, Bremen, 6.80m.

A. B. McGrew quotes Puts, 83S3Jic;
calls, 85Kc

OH markets.
Oil Citt. Annl 26. Petroleum onened at

84c; highest, 84Kc:lowest84c: dosed at MJJc,
Sales, 49,000 barrels; clearances not reported;
charters, 39.206 barrels; shipments, 84,712 bar-
rels; rnns, 76,663 barrels.

Bradford. April 26. Petroleum onened at
81c; closed at 84Vc; highest 84Jo; lowest,
SJJic Clearances, 261,000 barrels.

MOVEMENTS IN EEALTI.

A Number of Important Sales Point to u
Active Market.

Samnel Black & Co., 99 Fourth avenuo, sold
to A. Donavan for a price approximating $8,066,
17 lots, each 50x147 feet, on the west sldo of
Lydia street, in the Park View Place plan of
lots. This plan occupies the site of Old Fort
Squirrel Hill, Twenty-thir- d ward.

Kelly & Rogers, No. 6315 Station street. East
End, report sales as follows: Sold for A. Beam
a house and lot on Joseph street for $2,230: sold
to M. R. Ward for J. C. Knipp six lots on Kelly
street Twenty-firs- t ward. Freehold Bank nlan,
for $2,700; also to R. Hamilton for W. L. King
four lots In same plan for $1,800; also to M.
Ward two lots on Breeds Hill street in the J. C.
Dick plan for 51,000; also sold to William Elder-ki-n

one lot In same plan for $400; also sold to R.
E. Tryford two lots on Dauphin street in same
plan for $1,700, and to William O. McKinley for
Mary Kautman a frame dwelling on
Meadow street for $3,500.

L. O. Frazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold a new frame dwelling of hvo
rooms, etc, with lot 20.50x97.25 feet situate on
the east side of Mathilda street, between Penn
avenue and Dearborn street. Nineteenth ward,
to Susan A. Rotrock for $2,700.

Reed B. Cojle & Co., 131 Fourth avenuo, sold
for J. E. Garrigan to John A. Beck 50 feet front
on Craig street, Thirteenth ward, by 142 feet
deep to Cbesney alley, being lot No. Sin the
Fulton nlaco plan, for S3 600 cash.

Black & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Mrs. Caroline Macfarren a lot on southeast cor-
ner of Linden avenue and Edgerton, above
Penn. 120x175 feet for $4,200. The

intends erecting a handsome residence
on this lot They also placed the following
mortgages: Eight bnndred dollars for one
year at 6 per cent on Penn avenuo property,
$2,500 for three years at 0 per cent on property
located at Chartiers, $500 for one year at 6 per
cent on two vacant lots on Squirrel Hill, $22,000
on a downtown Second avenue property valued
at $30,000 for three years at 6 per cent and
negotiated a $15,000 mortgage for five years at 5
per cent on a piece of vacant property corner
of Fifth avenue and tbe railroad.

Ewing &Byers sold for Charles F. Zecker to
B. Egerton, a vacant lot on Ridgewood avenue.
Second ward, Allegheny, near tbe Perrysville
Avenue Electric Railroad, being in size 25x100
feet for $675.

Baxter. Thompon & Co., 162 Fourth avenue.
sold for W. S. McElhose two lots in Irving
place, Roup station, being Nos. 18 and 20, with
afrontageof 100xl42feetto japonica way, for
$4,500. The purchaser will immediately improve
with a fine residence.

8. J. Fleming & Co. report sales in the
Land Company's plan, one mile above

Sharpsburg, as follows: Lots Nos. 1, 40, 49, 51 to
65, 63, 64, 199 to 197 inclusive, 286 to 230, St to

870, 276 to 3S9. S92to402, 406,445 and 446-- 51 lots in
all, ranging in price from $200 to $1,750.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

Another Good Week Among Local Bnlld.
en Making- - Up Lost Time.

The number of building permits taken' out
last week were 85, against 96 the previous
week. As usual, the majority were for small
houses. The list follows:

John J. Jones, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 14x16 ;feet, on Twenty-sixt- street,
Twentv-nft- h ward.

Lebbins Huff, frame two-sto- ry dwelling. 17x
29 feet on Howley avenue. Sixteenth ward.

Anthony Rieland, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
16x32 feet, on Rudolph street. Twentieth ward.

Guy DInnlus, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 14x12

feet on Howard's lane. Fourteenth ward.
Thomas Webb, frame two-stor- y dwelling. 14x

32 feet on Frazier street Fourteenth ward.
George Snvder, two frame two-stor- y and

attic dwellings, 11x36 feet each, o Evaline
street. Nineteenth ward; builder, Mr. William
Forsythe.

T. P. Swearlngen, 10 brick two-stor- y and at-
tic dwellings, 17x32 feeveach. on Jane street
Twenty-sixt- h ward; cost, $10,000.

Margaret Hopkins, frame ona-stor- kitchen,
16x16 feet on Acorn street Twenty-thir- d ward.

James R. McFarland, brick three-stor-y dwell-
ing, 80x40 feet, on Butler street Fifteenth
ward.

Elizabeth Young, framo addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 10x10 feet u Jane street Twenty-fourt- h

ward.
H. E. Wainwright, brick three-stor- y store

dwelling, 21x60 feet, on Butler street Fifteenth
ward; cost $7,000.

Elizabeth L Burchfiald,frame ono-stor-y dwell-
ing, 16x20 feet, on Saline street. Twenty-secon- d

ward.
Evan Williams, framo two-stor- y dwelling,

18x32 feet Bristol street, Twenty-thir- d ward.
Frank H. Jackson, brick two-stor- y and man-Bar- d

dwelling, 20x49 feet on Sydney street.
Twenty-fift- h ward.

Fred Hambaugb, frame addition one-stor- y

shop, 8x16 feet, on Brownsville avenue. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Frank Bausman, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 8x18 feet, on KatchezstreeVThirty-secon- d

ward.
Maria Luknnska, frame one-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 14x32 street, on Ridge street Thir-
teenth ward.

Sarah Thompson, frame addition one-stor- y

bath room. 10x10 feet, on Thirty-eight- h street
Fifteenth ward.

David Carmichael, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
14x32 feet on Taylor street Sixteenth ward.

George B. Wagner, frame two-stor- y shop and
stable, 29x40 feet, on Lincoln avenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward.

EAST END MASONIC BALZi.
Oswald Werner, brick three-stor- y shop, 26x74

feet on Scott alley. Fourth ward.
East End Masonic Hall, brick five-stor- y hall,

85x67 feet, on Collins avenue, Nineteenth ward;
cost, $18,700.

William Graham, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
.15x20 feet, on Craig street. Thirteenth ward.

George Eyrich, frame one-stor-y wagon shed,
6x23 feet on Townsena street. Eighth ward.

C. Eckert, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 20x32
feet on Larimer avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward.

J. G. Dur, two-stor- y dwelling, 26xB0 feet on
Atwell street, Twenty-firs- t ward.

Thomas B. Cook, two brick two-Stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x17 feet on Poplar alley, Eighth ward.

Cuthbert A. Woodrow, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x30 feet, on Filbert street, Twen-
tieth ward.

J. B. Williams, frame two-stor- dwelling, 16x
S2 feet on Rosetta street Nineteenth ward.

Bridget O'Hallaran, brick two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet, on Forty-fift- h street Seventeenth
ward.

William Highgate, framo two-sto- dwell-
ing, 17x30 feet, on Wadsworth avenue, Thir-
teenth ward.

John F. Good, three brick two-stor- v dwell-
ings, 35x32 feet, on Carbon street. Eleventh
ward.

John Shamberg, framo two-stor- y dwelling,
17x34 feet, on Howley avenue. Sixteenth ward.

John Shamberg, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet on Hon ley avenue, Sixteenth ward.

M. McGlinskey, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
17x32 feet on Reed street. Thirteenth ward.

Frank Keys, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 12x30
feet on Wadsworth street. Thirteenth ward.

E. Redenbaugh, brick addition two-Btor- y

dwelling, 14x19 feet, on Seventh street Fourth
ward,

Rachel A. Kerr, frame one-sto- stable, 40x24
feet, on Center avenue. Thirteenth ward,

MIXED materials.
Tim Gnfiln, two brick three-stor- y dwellings,

16x40 feet each, on Washington street Seventh
ward.

John E. Williams, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 16x82 feet each, on Bigelow street Twenty-thir- d'

ward.
H. Loxterman, two frame two-stor- y dwellings

and stable. 18x46 feet and 14x20 feet respect-
ively, on Edwin street, Twentieth ward.

Valentine Schafer, frame addition, two-stor- y

dwelling, 12x14 feet, on Penn avenue. Sixteenth
warn.

M. P. Schranael, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x38 feet on Hazlewood avenne. Twenty-thir- d

ward.
Thomas Ruffner, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

lSx! feet on Pearl street. Sixteenth ward.
Mrs. West, brick two-stor- y dwelling, on

Fourth street. Fourth ward.
Vette & Frazier, three frame two-stor- y dwell-

ings, 18x32 feet each, on Howley avenue, Six-
teenth ward.

Henry Oberhelm, frame addition, one-stor- y

store and dwelling, 18x25 feet, on Wabash ave
nue, Amny-sixt- n waro.

Carl Areldt, framo two-stor- y dwelling, 17x34
feet on Huran street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.

Frederick T. McCandless, brick three-stor- y

dwelling. 20x32, on corner of Bank street and
Ash alley. Fifteenth ward.

J. B, Holland, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 14x
82 feet, on Reynolds avenne. Twenty-secon- d

ward.
J. R. Holland, framo two-stor- y dwelling, 14x

$2 feet,on Hastings streetTwenty-secon- d ward.
Lorenz Lendrzezewskl. frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 17xS2 feot, on Ridge avenue. Thir-
teenth ward.

Peter Moknharr. framo two-stor- v riwalifnt- -
17x32 feet on Ridge avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Frank H. Speer, two frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 20x32 feet each, on Gerrett street, Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Nick Swartz, framo addition one-stor-y pass-

age way, 8x12 lcet, on Monastery avenue.
Twenty-sevent- h ward.

James Butler, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x
18 feet, on Halket street, Fonrteenth ward.

John T. Wilson, two brick two-stor- y and attic
dwellings, 35x49 feet, on Stanton avenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost $20,000.

James Kernan, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x
17 feet on Carnegie street. Eighteenth ward.

SOME SMALL ONES.
Ola Person, frame two-stor- y and attio dwell-

ing, 16x32 feet, on School street,Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Jas. Carroll, frame two-stor- y stable, 12x20 feet

en Brownsville avenue. Thirtieth ward.
George Miller, frame two-stor- y stable, 16x30

feet on Sweetbriar street Thirty-fift- h ward.
Thomas Thorn, frame one-stor- v dwelling, 28x

12 feet on Junius street Thirty-fift- h ward.
John A. Renshaw. frame two-stor- y stable, 84

x22 feet, on Ellsworth avenue. Twentieth ward.
Georgo Sobeel, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16

x28 feet, on Winterburn street Twenty-thir- d

ward.
L. L. Conoway, brick and

dwelling, 24x50 feet, Carson street Twenty-fift-h

ward.
G. Bockraman. two brick two-sto- ry and att

dwelling", 17x32 feet each, on Carnegie avenue.
Eighteenth ward.

Jacob Linn, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 16x23
feet, on Culver street. Nineteenth ward.

A. L. Watkins, two frame two-stor- y and attic
da ellings, 20x52 feet each, on Collins avenue.
Nineteenth ward.

Estate of H. McCullough, brick two-sto- ry

shop, 40x43 feet, on Water street. Second ward.
S. Weaver, stone one-stor- y kitchen, 16x32

feet, on Mahon avenne. Thirteenth ward.
Dennis Carroll, irnmo one storv stable, 25x15

foot, on Forbes street Fourteenth ward.
Herman Trelisky, framo one-stor- y stable,

25xS5 feet, on Joncaire street. Fourteenth ward.
Vierheller Kinzel.frame stable, 16x32

teet, on Allen avenue, Thirty-flrs- t ward.
T. W. Jones, brick two-stor- y and attic dwell-

ing, 22x33 feet on Junius street Thirteenth
ward.

Elizabeth Conley. frame addition two-sto-

dwelling, 14x16 feet, on Harcum's alloy. Twenty-fo-

urth ward.
Andrew Friedler, framo two-stor- y dwolllng,

22x32 feet, on Ruth street Thirty-secon- waol.
George Kent frame two story dwelling, 21x32

feet, on Kelly street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Mrs. Kate McEvoy, frame two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 18xB4 feet, on Sycamore street, Thirty-secon- d

ward. .
Valentino Easterman, brick two-stor- y dwell-

ing, 17x32 feet, on Sarah street, Twenty-thir- d

ward. .
Thomas Davis, brick three-stor- y store and

dwelling, 22x62 feet on Carson street. Twenty-fift-h

ward.
Edward Martin, frame one-stor- y store, 16x28

feet, on Forbes street. Fourteenth ward.
Nicholas Nobbs, frame one-stor- y shop, 9x20

feet Brownsville road. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Mrs. Hasting", framo addition one-stor- y

dwelling, 13x18 feet on Wabash avenne.Thirty-sixt-h
ward.

WALL STREET HAPPY.

The Upward Whirl In Stocks Continued Re-

newed Interest In American Securi-
ties In London A Brenk

and n Rally.
New York, April 20. The good half day's

business makes Wall street and especially the
brokers, jubilant Commission houses report
ranch greater interest in the speculation and
much mote nnmorous orders from outsiders,
which would indicate the continuance of the
steady confidence in an improved market which
has been growing of late.

The increase in the bank-reserv- es improves
the monetary situation, and the balls were I

decidedly In the ascendant The
London market has for several days past shown
renewed Interest In American securities, and
this morning London prices came higher ac-
companied by liberal buying orders m all the
London favorites, which bad the effect of
opening this market materially higher. The
foreigners were specially prominent in tba
St Panl, Erie and some others, and these
stocks were leaders of the market all the way
out

They were undoubtedly heavy realizations at
the high figures of the opening, to which force
was added some hammering by the professional
brokers who sold stocks whenever they ap-
peared sluggish. The drive had the effect of
sagging prices off for a few minutes, but the
unnsual demand soon changed the course of
prices, and from that time, except in a few
special stocks, there was no weakness shown
in the market.

Chicago Gas was specially heavy in the early
dealings, owing to the influence of the new
litigation, but it recovered latter, though) it
failed to reach opening prices. The grangers
were again very prominent In the upward
movement, and the St Paul stocks in particu-
lar, and the dealings in them reached high
figures. There is talk of a resumption of divi-
dends upon the common stock, bnt tbe officers
of the company give little encouragement to
the idea.

The upward movement continned till the
closo with slight reactions from time to time,
but the close was active and strong at abont
tbe best prices reached. With a few excep-
tions tho entire active list was higher
and St Paul preferred ross lc; tbe
common, 1J; Wabash, the preferred, 1J;
Erie, 1, and Big Four and Lake Shore, each 1
per cent Railroad bonds kept pace with the
share list in both its activity and strength, and
a business of $1,102,000, with some general ad-
vances in the list, shows the prevailing temper
of the speculation in its true light The Texas
Pacific incomes, with $145,000, and the Atchison
Incomes, with $118,000, were the active issnes.
Amongthe principal changes for the day were
Cedar Falls and Minneapolis firsts rose 4 to
76K-- The sales of bonds for tho week reached
the large total of $11,419,000, against $3,219,000
for last week. Government bonds have been
dnll and steady. Bonds have been dull and
featureless.

The J'ost says: The market this morning was
active and higher, and the best prices of the
day were made in the last half hour, after tbe
appearance of tbe bank statement at 11:40,
showing an increase of $2,008,775. In the surplus
reserve the gain was principally In legal tenders,
which reflected tbe movement ot currency from
the Wen and South. Loans were contracted
$4,207,500 and deposits wero reduced $3,605,500.
The largo advance on the coal stocks was dne
principally to covering otsbort contracts ra her
than any heavy buying for the long account
The condition of the coal trade, whilo some-
what improved, is not materially different from
a month ago. Large earnings reported by roads
In all portions of the country have had consider-
able influence in the upward movement of
prices, and the agreement on a silver bill
materially assisted the advance in prices. The
money market ha3 ruled easy and will doubtless
continue so, but the advance of the last two
weeks has been so great as to warrant reason-
able expectations of a reaction.

Itie following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew York btock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for the Dispatch by
Whitney 4 HTEFUKXSOJJ, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New YorK btock Exchange, 67 Fourth ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-

ing.
High-

est.
Low-
est. Uld.

Am. Cotton Oil . 197. 19 19 19
Am. Cotton Oil pref... 66S 68)f 66M 65
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 26 XH 26 28
Atch., Top. & S. P S0M 39 39
Canadian Pacific 75
Canada Southern 55 56" 65 56
Central of New Jersey.l23! 123 12JK 123
Central Pacinc 34 34 34 34
Chestpeale & Ohio.... 2!i 21 24 24
C. Jiur. & Qu!acy.....l03 10S 107 108
C, Mil. &bt. Paul 725 73 72 72
C, Mil. A bt. P., pf... 118)4 120 118M 119

C. Kockl.&P mi 91, 932 84

C. bt L.'fc Pitts " 16
C, Bt. L. Pitts., pf.. 4S 43 49
!., St. P.. M. &o 44 34 84 14

O., St P.. 31. 0. pt S3
C. Northwestern. ...114i lii liili lit
C. & N. W., pi 3 145 14a 144
C C, C. .4 1 74H 75 73 74
C, C..C&I., pf. 99 09 99 99
Col. Coal & Iron 5W 50 S3 4M
Col. & Hocking Val... 24 UU .24
Del., LactA V'est.....H4 144 143g 143
Del. Hudson 161 I61M 131 161
Den. AKlo Orande.... 17V nH 17 17
Den. Ulo Orande, pf S2M 6J 82 63
E. T., Va. & Ga 9
E. T.,Va. &Ga., lstpf .... UH
E. T.. Va. & Ga., 2d pf .... 225J
Illinois Central 115
Lake Erie & West 17 18 17 18
Late Erie Jfc West pf. 65 65 65 65
Lake Shore & 11. S 1CSK 109)4 108 1C9

Louisville A Nashville. S9X 83 89)4
Michigan Central 93U 9 9ti 98
Mobile A Ohio 16
Missouri Pacific 74 74" 7J 73
KewXork Central 107Jf 107 10711 107
N. Y L. E. & W 2S? 27 26 27
N.1..L.E. AW.prer.. 65 65 65 65
N. r.. C. St. L 17X 17M 17

. Y C. 4 St. L. pf.. 70 71 70 70
N.Y.,C.&St. L. 2dof .... 19
N.Y. &N. E. 48M 49 43 IX 43
N.Y.. O. &V. 194 20 19 20
Norfolk & Western.... 20 20 20 19
Norfolk A. Western pf. 62)4 62 62 a
Northern Pacific 32H 32 32 32
Northern Pacific pr... 76 76 70 76
Ohio Mississippi 21 22 21 22
Oregon Improvement. 47 47 46 47
Oregon Transcon 2$ S3 3S 38
l'acirtc Mall 42i 42 42 42
Phlladel. & Reading... 42 42 42 42
Pullman Palace Car 191
Kichmond & W. P. T.. 22M 22 K'4 22 'A

Kichmond &W.P.T.pt 81 81 81 81
St. P., Minn. & Man.. 11114 111 111 HI
St. L. & San Fran pf.. 41 41 41 41

Texas Pacific 30J( 20?4 20 20
Union PaciSe 66i 66 65 60
Wabash 124 13 12 13
Wabash preferred 2734 29 27 28
Western Union 84!4 S4 84 84
Wneellns; AL. E. 75 75 75 75
Susrar Trust. 73)4 73 72 73
National Lead Trust... 19 19 M4 19)4
Chicago Gas Trust 49,1 X 48 43

WALL STRErJT GOSSIP.

Hopes Built on the Silver Boom The Possi-
bilities of Oil.

Special to John 1. Oakley & Co.i
New Yoke, April 26. Boom, that's the word

to express the hopes and expectations of Wall
street For several years things have gone on
in a hum-dru- way in speculative circles, up a
little, down a little, active occasionally, dull
generally. Committees on dullness and com-
mittees on bucket shops havo tried to fan the
dying embers of speculation, but to no pur-
pose. For a long time Wall street has been
more or less pessimistic Koom traders and
frequenters of the Exchange have upon all
rallies, if not indeed, on all depressions, pre-
dicted lower prices, and generally operated on
the bear side upon small provocation.

Wo havo all lamented the absence of the bi
bull leaders who strayed the market a decade
ago and inf used life into business, distributing
speculative orders with a large hand. Now,
porcbance the market has received. In the sil-
ver idea, an impetus that will start it on a
course that will summon bold bull leaders from
out the ranks. Kvents make men and every
emergency finds sluinbenbg material, as the
North found Lincoln in Springfield and Grant
at Galena, in far away Illinois. Perhaps BH-no- is

may furnish some big bull leaders in stock
speculation.

If Hutchinson grows weary of wheat and
Jones of tbe bear side of stocks and Armonr
and Beam see a chance for a bull turn in Wall
street they may forsake their oldwavsand
show Wall street "The Promised Land" of a
bull market, with S. V. White and Keen as
their colleagues in enterprise and aggressive- -
ucsa. i.ua uctubjr ut uuu puui to set tne specu-
lative ball rolling was first shown In Lacka-
wanna, and, within 24 hours, in St. Paul, which
climbed up to 73 The speculative pot
ws boiling this morning and transactions wero
larger than they have been for the same hours
in a long time. Reactions havo como almost
every day thi3 week, but they are of small
dimensions and tho markot appears to have
such a bull momentum that for a few days at
least it is likely to rise.

The bank statement to-d- was favoraUe,
showingagalnon legal reserves of over $2,000.-00- 0,

and a reduction of loans of over $4,000,000.
This indicates tha$ the recent advance has not
brought a lot of stocks hero from the outside,
and that investment holdings have not been
transferred to speculative marginal accounts.

A few days ago wo pointed out the failure of
the Vanderbilts to keep paco with the rest of
the market, saying that but few of the stocks
were held on tho street as would shortly be re-
vealed. The rise in Lake Shore y to 1GS

is taruy uuk uwi. uuai. , wui go mucn nigner
011 its heavy business, and we expect to see
Canada Southern and Cleveland, Columbus.
Cincinnati and St Louis tako a flight next
week.

The grangers have all been buoyant, notwith-
standing the fact that Western managers show
no conciliatory disposition. If any of them are
short of their stocks tbey must bo disgusted
with their lmpotency in controlling the market
as 01 01a uy Denigerent ana rate-cutti-

arts. If coal companies, who
are natural competitors, can combine to
hold rates, and maintain confidence in their
securities, during one winter of more than or-
dinary mildness followed by another of phe-
nomenal warmth, what excuse, except in-
competency, to grapple with tbe necessities of
business can Western managers offer. Among
the slow stocks are Richmond Terminal. Lcau
Trust, Cotton and Oil, but tbey onght to get
their innings soon, and we especially recom-
mend purchases of the latter. Tbe "strike
mania" might lead to some dlstnrnances, and
it seems to be the only clond on the present
speculative horizon. London is buying here,
and all fears of gold exports are apparently
dissipated.

Oil has not caught tbe bull Infection which
attacked grain, provisions first and how
stocks, but if tbe bull feeling grows people
will be looking around for sometblngtbat has
not gone up. Then petroleum will be the bull
card, and since the visible supply in shape for
good delivery Is small, traders could run away
with tho market if they once got the bit in their
mouths wo should favor purchases of oil.

Philadelphia Stocks.,
Closing Quotations of PhUadeloula stocks, far- -

nlihed by Whitney & Btephenson, brokers, Mo, 57

Fourth avenne. Members New York Stock Ex--
change:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 55 55
Kcarting .. 21 215-1-6

liuttalo, Pittsburg A Western. .. 10 10
Lehigh Valljy , ..62 53
Lehigh Navigation ..53 53
Northern Pacific .. S2X
Northern Pacific preferred ..76 '76)1

f Bnalneta Notes.
N0mbeb ot mortgages recorded yesterday,

25. The largest was for $15,000.

A BurnHTELD street jeweler thinks watch-
making and repairing would be justths thing
for women.

Thkee was qnlte a movement in zeal estate
between Glenfield and Jlaysvillo yesterday
morning. Several land Rides occurred. One
house was nearly buried.

The failure of tho Pittsburg Commission
Company yesterday had no effect 'npon the oil
market, as thsy wero short of tho stuff. It
caused some surprise, however.
There was a good inquiry for real estate

last week, and a large number of sales were
closed up. Tbe demand for building lots in the
suburbs is much greater than ever before at
this season.

There Is some anxiety in Chicago as to the
possible outcome of the strikes which are
threatenod for ilay L The emergency Ij al-
ready beginning to affect the money market
and local securities.

Some of the very best commission houses In
Wall street seem to talk in very conservative
hut, nevertheless, confident manner. They are
inclined to tho belief that the stock market has
changed its course, and that from this on good
securities will sell considerably higher.

The Gonld people are talking as if they were
on the fence. The fact thatllr. Gonld is doing
absolutely nothing either to Improve hi3 Mis-
souri Pacific or Wabash is conclusive evidence
to those who profess to know bis feelings that
be is not at all in sympathy with any furtherImprovement in the market

Abpinwall, on tho West Penn road, one
mile above Sharpsburg. will soon have a boom.
Six hundred and one lots of various sizes ars
laid out on wide avenues, with sidewalks.
Shade trees havo been planted and natural gas
mains laid. Water works and an electric road
are projected, and a $5,000 railroad station will
soon be erected. Fourteen houses have been
completed and others are under way.i

MAEKETSBY WIEE.
Wheat Slow bnt Stronger All Around Fa-

vorable Crop News Corn and Oats
a Shade Better Pork Weak

and Unsettled.
CHICAGO Only a moderate business was

transacted in wheat but a firm feeling
existed and prices averagod higher all around.
May and June made some rather sharp fluctua-
tions, but July ruled steady within a narrow
range. May and June opened JSKc higher
and advanced 11C, and closed firm at al-

most outside prices. July opened z
higher, ruled firm and closed about o higher
than yesterday.

The firmness was attributed to the nature of
the crop new3 and favorable advices from
abroad. Crop news from the Northwest re-

ports favorable progress, though y a dis-
patch from Minneapolis said that seeding in
the Jim River valley bad been stopped on ac-
count of dry weather.
"Another aull day was witnessed in corn,
though the feeling was somewhat firmer. Op-

tions were confined largely to local operators
and fluctuations were kept within narrow lim-
its. Tbe market opened at a trifle above yes-
terday's closing, was easy for a time, then sold
up c, ono or two prominent traders buying
freely of July and some May, which started the
crowd to covering, eased off some then, closing

c better than yesterday.
Oats were fairly active, and a stronger feel-

ing prevailed. Prices advanced lc for tbe
distant futures, but May held easy. 'The feat-
ure of the trading was tbe free selling of May
by a large holder. His operations prevented

rices for that month from advancing, and they
E eld at about the same to c above yesterday's
close.

A weak and unsettled feeling prevailed In
pork, and prices receded 4050 cents. At a re-
duction there was a little more inquiry, and
prices rallied 2030 cents and closed compara-
tively steady.

A fairly active business was reported in short
ribs. Prices early receded 57ic Later a
steadier feeling prevailed, bnt trading was
rather light and prices slightly Improved.

The lard market rnled rather weak early,
and prices declined 607Jc Later they rallied
slightly, the market closing steady.

The leadingfntnres ranged as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. April. 8S4S9OQ88K0

SSkc: May, 8S3490SSKe90c: June, fcSQ

oo;yi4ocicj July, om(O(i((4Oo;i0iiC,
Cons No. 2. April. 32j32j32032Ke;

May, 3232gS2Ji32Kc; Julyt 83je33
33K33Sc

Oats No. 2. May. 2;02124J8'S!24Kc:
June.l24242424J4c; July, 232423G21c

Mess Poek, per bbl. May. $13 00013 85
13 00013 35: June. $13 7013 70SJ13 8013 37:July, $13 7013 7013 224213 47K--

Labs, per 100 &. May. $6 S56 So
6 SOgS &X: June, $6 4CS 4036 353
o ntv.; JUIV. CO 4IJ4K10 iibtun 4UB0 to.

Shoiit Rms, per 100 as. May. $5 32VQ5 S2K
cio zauo zi),; june, to Wiga luaa aoj'o f;July, to 47Ko 505 425 45.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour firm
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 8890c;
No. 8 spring wheat 7375c: No. 2 red. e84c;
No. 2 corn. 32c No. 2 oats, 24c. No. 2 rye,
49K50c. No. 2 barley nominal. No. 1 flax-
seed, $1 49. Prime timothy seed. $1 35. Mess
pork, per bbl. $13 40. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 S0(i
6 32H;. Short ribs sides (loose), $5 255 SO;
dry salted shoulders (boxed), $0 005 25; short
clear sides (boxed). $5 7CS5 75. Sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange y tbe butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs, lOJfc

LITE STOCK JIABEETS.

The Condition of Builnen at the East Liberty
Stock Ynrds.

OXFICE OV PnTSBUBQ DISPATCH, 1

SATUEDAT. April 26, 189a (

CATTLE Receipts.2.173 head; shipments, 1,890
head; market nothingdoing; all through con-
signments. No cattle shipped to New York to-

day.
Hoos Receipts. 3.450 head: shipments, 2,600

head: market active: medium and selected, $4 50
4 60: common to best Yorkers. $4 354 45; pics,

$4 004 25; 6 cars hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts. 400 bead; shipments, 400
head; market active and a shade higher than
yesterday's prices.

LATE NEWS Iff BRIEF.

Cornell may be able to pay
his debts if not pressed too hard.

The Russian Government officially denies
that it is about to issue a new lottery loan.

Reported that Judge Hilton has taken
steps to prosocuto the New York World for
unci.

Oliver Stingley, convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Arlbert will demand a new trial at Mauch
Chunk.

The workmen in the slate quarries at g,

Marionethsire, Wales, have struck for
an advance of wages.

The State of siege has been suspended in
Crete by the Porte" during the "election for
members of tho Cretan Assembly.

An unsuccessful attempt to murder the
Dervan of Cainbay was made by two hired
bullies, who were subsequently arrested.

A band ot Chinamen who attempted to
enter the United States from Lower California
yesterday was captured and driven back.

Prince Henry has been appointed a Rear
Admiral in tba Austrian navy. It has been
previously Deen erroneously reported that tbe
Prince bad been made an Admiral in the Ger-
many navy.

Heavy rain has stopped the forest fires in
the Bine Ridge and Pocomo Mountains. Over
$200,000 worth of lumber and ties have been de
stroy ea aireaay, -

Thomas Masark, a miner in the Penn Gas
Company's mine, near Irwin, was instantly
killed by a fall ot slate yesterday. He was S3
years old and single.

Edward Greenwald, theatrical manager
from Galveston, Tex., committed suicide by
taking poison in Now York yesterday. He was
23 years old and a n figure in theat-
rical circles in the West and South.

Contractor A. C. Donglass, of New York,
who is at present engaged in driving an im-
mense tunnel at Big Mine and Park Place, for
the Locust Mountain and Coal Company, and
L. A. Riley & Co., havo just been awarded the
contract to make a tnnnel 7,000 feet long at San
Francisco, to supply that city with water.

SICK HEADACHE. Carter's Little Lvler rills.
SICK HEADACHECarter,lUttleL,TerF1Ul

SICK HEADACHE -- CarUr's Little Uver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Little IdvtrPuls.
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STILL AHEAD,

The Wonderful Success of Drs. Cope--
r

land and Blair in Treating W

CATARRHAL TROUBLES IS Mt
ABATED.

"A short time iincetha attention of ft-- '
public was called to the remarkable success!
Drs. Copeland and Blair were haying in their
treatment of catarrh and all its yarious com-
plications. Although imitators of their
method of treatment ana mode of advertis-
ing have sprang up in various sections of
the city, their feeble efforts have met with
no success. Drs. Copeland and Blair still
remain at the head, and their success is un-
abated. Dr. W. H. Copeland is personally
in charge of his extensive practice. To his
skillful treatment and close attention to the
yarious changes in the caes under his care,
are due the wonderful results reached.

MISS SMITH'S STATEMENT.
Since Dr. Copeland located permanently

in this city, over one year ago, a week has
not gone by in which a new statement of the
proof of his wonderful skill has not been
published. The individual case presented
to the pnblic this week is that of Hiss Annie
Smith, of No. 338 Ella street (Bloomfield),
Pittsburg.

Hist Annie Smith. !33 Ella Street.

Miss Smith's trouble had extended over a
period of seven years, and to the writer she
stated the following:

"My head and nose would stop up. My nos-
trils wonld clog first on one side and then on
tbe other. There were roaring and buzzing
noises in my ears. My eyes were weak and
watery. I could feel tbe mucus dropping into
my throat. I was constantly hawking and
raising.

"A dry, hacking cough set in. which at times
was so violent that my throat would become so
raw and sore that I cou'dhardly swallow.

"Sharp pains would shoot through my chest,
extending as far as the shoulder blades. I bad
no appetite. The very tight of food caused a
nausea in my stomach. Night sweats were
added to my other troubles and weakened me
terribly.

"I could not sleep, and in the morning was
tired and unrefreshed.

"I grew weaker every day, and was greatly
rednced in weight,

"It was while in this condition that I read ot
the wonderful success Drs. Copeland
Blair were having with cases similar to my
own; so determined to see them. I did so, and.
finding their charges even lower than patent
medicines, placed myself under their care.

"Their treatment certainly performed won-
ders for me. I am now feeling as well as I ever
did. My bead and throat no longer choke up.
The pains in my che3t have disappeared, and
the night sweats have ceased. In fact, to state
it briefly, all the symptoms I mentioned have
left me, and I owe my recovery to Drs. Cope-
land & Blair."

Miss Smith lives, as stated, at No. 33S Ella St,
and this interview can be readily verified.

HOME TREATMENT.

Mrs. Robert Ramsey, of Washington, Pi,
speaking of her successfnl treatment with Drs.
Copeland A Blair, says: Every fall for tbe past
five years I have been troubled with cbronio
dyspepsia. Have tried countless remedies and
various physicians without any relief, I could
not get ease from pain in any position I would
assume. Every breath I drew was like a knife
cutting me. I became weak and pale, losing
greatly in weight.

Since I have been with Drs. Copeland &
Blair all these symptoms have disappeared, and
I now feel as well as I ever did.

Jacob Altmeyer, of Risher, opposite McKees-
port, Pa., states: "I commenced treatment for
my catarrhal trouble with Drs. Copeland A
Blair on June 29, 1SS9. I now feel like a differ-
ent man. and shall be pleased to state my case
and recommend their treatment to anyone ad-
dressing me."

Mr. William Barnes, of Hickman. Pa,, was
afflicted with catarrh, and had lost all sense of
taste and smell. He was under the care of
Drs. Copeland c Blair, and now states: "I am
perfectly well, and owe my recovery to their
treatment."

Mr. Harry Phillips, of Hnlton. Pa., has this
to say of his successful treatment for catarrh
with Drs. Copeland & Blair: "I was in very bad
shape, but now feel like a different being, and
as well as I ever did in my life."

DOCTORS

COPELANMBLAIR
Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE.
Where they treat with success all curable cases. .

Office hours 9 to 11 A. K.;2 to 5 P. If.; 7 to 9
V. M. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ALL DIS-
EASES of the EYE, EAR, THROAT and
LUNGS.

Consultation. SL Address all mall to
DRS. COPELAND & BLAIR.

66 Sixth ave.. Pittsburg, Pa.

The Dispatch

Business Office
Has been removed to corner Smith-fiel- d

and Diamond sts.
mh9-11-7

imOKLERS FINANCIAL.
--rtTHITNEY & STEPHENSON.

7 FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexe?,
Morgan & Co, New York; Passports procured.

We Represent Large Amounts
Of foreign money for investment in busi-
ness enterprises, or for assistance to thoseneeding more capital. Must be able toabow large dividend earning capacity.Principals only dealt with. Communica-tions confidential.

John BX. Oalcloy & Co.,
BROKERS. 45 SIXTH BT. aplMS

COMMISSION, 2
Bailroad Mining f 1 1 1 f'.Stocks. Stocks. I UIL I I 1Tr
BOUGHT AND SOLD Xn010! '

- wuw.w, a uuducipou or .uostonLoans made at low rates of interest

mhlialsu ' 8I B"d,i "-- Y.

JOHN H. OAKLEY & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chlcae -

iSBIXTHBT, Pittaburs. H


